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PLUMB CONTINUES

PLENTY OF FOODSTUFFf
DISCOVERED IN RICHMOND

V Birkmoad, Vpf Aug. Hiram M.
Smith, t'aited. States Plstrict attorney
tonight aanouaced tkst iespecters have
found in na investigation that immense
stocks of food are held ia atorage hero
bp the larger storage concerns,

Iespecters report finding 113,47.1

pounds ef beef, SMSS pen ads of fresh
pork, 422A3J pounds of pickled pork,
286,285 pounds of cheese, 600,000 pounds
of American cheese, 138100 pounds of
butter, 35,000 pounds of fresea beef,
83,600 pouadc of frosea pork. ltOO
eratee of eggs, 4t,509 pouade of fret a
eggs, 1,000 poo ads ef seed potatoes, 180

000 pounds of mlarella neons meat sup-

plies, 11,000 barrels of potatoes aad
153100 pounds of dried fruits.

CARRIED BIBLE SUREI
AND ALSO TOR GALLONS

Elizabeth Clip. Aug. t.-- Mler. Ba
ieigb Keeyii Martia county negro,
wee ia the recorder's court this week
for bliad tigering.

Keeys fether is conducting a meeting
at ike argro Baptist rkurck ea York
street ia "Sawyertoa," aad the lev.
erred laldgk aad come dowa to assist
kim.

Chief Holmee wea at the depot whea
tke evangelist arrived and politely re- -

ington, will deliver the address af wvU
eomo aad the district grand master will
accept it oa behalf of the grand lodge.
Quito aa elaborate arooram has ;

arranged for the welcome meeting.1
JUwut agg aeicgates from all parts of
the State will be in attendance. The
session will met a little over two days.

LIXCOLNTON Hi CHEBAW t.

Cheraw. 8. C htm. i. Thrnw lnrt
th finflt Mini nt Vht. mrrMm in l.lnAtn
too, 11 to 0, Cheraw's tcmn goiug te
pieeeo which 'was responsible for a ma- -
L.uw -- 1. ti.Mnt..'.. ... - . Ti. I :

w. wa W u. v w V ii , (1 u turn tlH"
eolaton boys are a elean fast aggrega-
tion nnd nil! make inr tenm n Mm
to beat them. The feature of the aeries
wae the pitcluag of Glean for juaeoln-te- n,

who pitched nil three games with
the execution of nart of out iai.injr.
His gaod aature is aorth tke price ef
las game.

ii , i T,

. Made Perfect Score,
Caldwell. X. J.. Aim. a Bulliur nr

s perfect store of ivi tot the three-da- y

contest, Willlnm R. Bichsroe, of
the Wiurhrstef kVpesting Arms Com- -
nanv. won tke Lai'h tun and a nM

medal over USD competiters in the Na- -
tioaal rifle matches here today.

PINBTOPS BEATS FBEMONT.

Piartons, Aug, 8. Pinetops defeated
t remonl here today in a slow game that
oaly lasted seven innings 4 to 0. Webb
fot bark into old time pitching today
and fanned seventeen men in the seven
innings. - The game was started lata
and was called on account of darkness.

DONT HAVE OHOMT STUBSORN
HAIR, araaa tt Is ao eaar to bare

LONO, "aaTTv,
STRAJOHT HAIR

faeCasciryeomo

QUEEN HAIR
DRCBS1NO

imTmmrmUb

away aaa nosa iciiaa
Mr. IMa't wiH aa.artr nr. aaaC CSe
la atamaa ap aiawv Sac
S Saa at taw waaearrat

NCWa.no Mr. CO.. ATLANTA, bA.
AGENTS WANTED

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hsving qualified ae administrator of
C. P. Band, deceased, Into of Wake
county, North Cnrolina, this is to aotify
all persons having claims against Ibc
cststo of said deceased to exhibit them
te the undersigned on or before the
26th day ef July. lO, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their rerov
cry. All persons indebted to said
estate will plesse meke immcdistc pay
ment.

Thie the 2(lth day of July. 1919.

LESLIE P. BANP,
Administrator,

McCullers. N
LEON 8. BRASBPIELD,

Attorney,
v Raleigh, N. C.

surgeon's last rumen t ts meehiee gun.
perhaps tha facet thing about the

whole business ia the. really remark
able esprit do corps whick Mr. Hyde
kae so admirably succeeded in arous-
ing aseag kia pupils.' Buck a spirit
coupled with instruction of a high or
der makes a mighty hard comrnna-tio- a

to beat. Dr. MacBraycr es?rriard
his eoitomary sagacity ia adding soch
a feature to oao of the saost useful
institutions ia the. State.

COLORED ODD FELLOWS
MEET IN WASHINGTON

Two-Da- y Bessie Will B Held
Beginning Tnesdaj

Auguitl2

District Graad Lodge. No. f. O. f. O.

ef O. P., will meet in Washington, N. C,
neit Tuesday, August It.

Ths ofBeers arc; Col. Jamea H.
Teuag, district grand master i Prof.
J, H. Johasoa. Salisbury, district grand
secretary; Prof. Y. D. Carrett, Tar hove,

district graad treaeurcr; Cel. C. S. I A.
Taylor, Charlotte, district grand direc-
tor; Prof. P. A. Birhardsow, Nashville,
district graad endowment secretary t

Rev. C. 8. Brown, Wmtow, district
grand auditor; t'spt. P. H. ftmtth, Dev.
ham, district grand marshal; B. If.
Hiatsn, Raleigh, district graad guar--
diaa, aad Rer. P. 1. Cook, High Point,
district grand chaplain.

This order Is in fine condition aad
has made much progress during the past
year. It is one of the lnrgest nnd
strongest frateraal organizations in the

tats for colored pe"P b" " Bun'
bers end finnncially, as it has ever
18,000 members aad carries a balance
of about f W,000. The order has ac
captsd a bid of 4,nO0 for 1,300 eeree
of lead near ew Hera aad hopes ta
complete the transaction at this ses
sion. The snnusl meeting wss aot
held last yesr becsuee ef the war coa
ditions, but the eireutiva committee
disposed ef the busiaess. Tha dele-

gates from thie section are B. II. lTin- -
ton, Edward Tats, Henry Hockaday,
Jeha T. Turner, J. T. Wyehe, W. H
Bay, C. S. Sogers sad i. A. Watkins.
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, F03 P0CKIS3 aiw4H"t
Three aegroes. William Peear. Milton

loses, aad Hoary Kelly, wore arrested
last aight oa the charge of rocking the
teat of "Tha Smart Set," a travelling
negro leit chow, - J.l.

Complaint has beta made a lumber
of tiaiee this week that aewroea have
rocked the show directly after the
night's performance. Last sight police-
men were oa watch tad three of those
engaged were caught There were store
involved but shcy ooeapod--'

' " ' i -

A tmmning trip across the continent
will euro dyspepsia, though a maa to
throw Sway his business to stako H

M
Drive in .

and See
There's only one Way

to find out Just what
Willard Service rrieana
to vou la terms of loDg

r MtUry)Lfe- -

There's only one way
to put Willard prompt-
ness , efficiency and com
petence to the test

There's only one way
for you to realise on the
service that we offer to
vou as a user ef a
Willard Battery

That one way.it to
dWre in nd see.

CTVlUaFdD
' S4tWAillaJ "

Rulcigh
Storage Battery Co.

W. It DENT. Maaaf er '
Pasae 14S

CAPUDINE

LIOUI
QUICK RELIEI1 iSPjiiMir
NO ACtTANlUl

NO DOPE
ay

NO COOZE
ir tixuu ton

HEADACHE

nrvr Trii-l- r

quested permission to search his grip,
s urge tea colored tend beg.

"Certainly, euh," said the preacher
with unction. "You'll find nothia' but
my Bible ia that grip."

Opening he grip disclosed a bif Bible
sure enoqgh but beneath the Bible and
some clothes were four gallons ef liquor
In fruit jars.

EXHIBIT AT SANATORIUM
BY PUPILS OF GOVERNMENT

Anerdeen, Aug. I. u there is a
North Carolinian who doubts tke wis-
dom af the government ia providing
vocatloaal training for roavalescent snd
disabled soldiers, he kss only to ge
down to the State Bauateriam at Mont
rose nnd take a loeh at the handiwork
of the patieata en eihihit
thie week in the assembly hall. Seed
baskets, raffs baskets, baskets made of
fragrant pine needles, big baskets and
little baskets, baskets sererely plain
aad baskets conspicuously ornate in
short, boskets of every conceivable
shape, sine, material aad use furaish
indisputable evideace that there ia
aothlng about the art ef basketry that
has maaaged to elude the vigilance
of Mr. Hyde, tha almost uncannily ge- -
eamplished young men who represents
Unela Barn's teaching force at the san
atorium.

Piles of neatly typed rsereisrs, well
made book racks, kaadarve4 caadlo- -
sticks, pretty plate mats te match aay
color scheme eaquisitc bits ef hand
made feminiae finery all these things
protest that verily this yeuag maa
kaows his ewa bniiaess aad everybody
else s, too.

But lest you get the idea that Mr.
Hyds'e instruction trains only in the
pretty-pretti- af life, step out into the
yard and t imb up ea tha man-sin- e

heavy artillery repair track that has
been converted Into the most smsxingly
complete end compact laboratory for
Budding ntcenauiec yaw aver saw
Blectrlrally equipped from stert te fia
Ish, furnished with a lathe, a drill
prass and. goodness oaly kaows what
else, Mr. Hyde's appreetlees oa this

3
iHiarniuM

YS AND OATS FOB SALS--WE

kavt euro AbrusrJ tad 8outheru By
4 Fulghum Oats. Write fot prices.

. Hickory Bee d Co., Hickory, W. C. g--3t

VtMBEK THREE CANS, tu.ee; NUM.
bar two cum, 129.00 per 1,000, f, e. b.j Raleigh. R. W. King. S--

SEEDS PLANTS
FALL AND WINTER HEADING CAB.

bags plants alt collard plants ready
for shipmeat. Parrel post paid, 100

. for Mt; 600 for 2; 1.001 for t3J0.
By express, 500 for (1.50; 1,000 and
ever, $25 par 1,000 ftfiW aad ever,
$S par 1,000. No plants shipped
t. a, I T,. Pull, lock Hill, S, 0.

FOB SALE SEED EYE AND CRI!:
elover seed. Ball 8avagc Bros.,

. Greenville, N. C. --St.

AUTOMOBILES a
For Sale Wanted)

FOB SALE CHEAP CADILLAC, 1114
model, seven-passeng- er ia fiae run- -

- aing rendition. Uood tirei; looks like
acw. Phono 1007-J- , or Bps 643, Kal.

"

AUTOMOBiLE FOE SALE PERFECf
condition; good reasons for selling.
Apply phone 119. M4t

HANSON SIX' HAM ABK1VF.11.

mm it at Brum Icy Motor Companr,
310 South Salisbury, pr at Blsekwell

Rotor Company, Greensboro, N. Cn
distributor. 0t

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE DO DUE
touring ear; 1910 model; good as
tw; four new (ires. J. E. Bell, Wil-

son, Ji. ('. '

MOTORCYCLES
WC BUT AND SELL NEW AND SEC-en- d

hand motorcycles. Repair for
, all makes. We sell on time. I.

. Precis klotoreyele Shop. 131 8.
Streo:. . UOt,

. AUTO REPAIRING
WE FAINT AUTOMOBILES 4NP

torer automobile tops. John W.
Evens' Boa. Raleigh. JJ

TO ""KEEp YOl'K AUTOMOBILE
bright and shining, nothing equals

au)4 Woaderwai. Make it your
self. Send for free directions. The
Thrift Company, Sumter, B. C, 7t

LOST FOUND STOLEN
'STOLEN ONE F. A. BABY GRAND

Chevrolet touring car, 1918 model;
rinbt band front fender dented;
equipped with Uooilycnr tires all
round; extra op rack; back cur-

tain of top his hole under isinglass,
by baud. Hold ear and una

, t totifr C. E. Carter, Wclilon, N.
C. .r revm .1.

$50.00 REWARD FOR FORjJ
TOURING CAR STOLEN
WEDNESDAY NIGHT.
1019 MODEL. STATE U

. CENSE NO. 76-26- 2, FAC-'lOR- Y

NO. 3196263. GLASS
AND RIM OFF LEF-- "

FRONT LIGHT. FINDER
NOTIFY J. H. MORLEY,
FRANKLINVILLE, N. C.

7--

FOUND A PLACB.VO SELL YOUR
Piedmont Bos Fronts. D. T. Moore A

CLEANING PRESSING
TfUPHONE Kt CLEANING DYE- -

ing, pretaing. M "torcjele d :liv ry,
UnMoy's, 1 W. Hsrgett. ' -- ft

fJAUf ' BELL PHONE 1141 OB RAU
elirh Phone 80S if yofi want your
suit denned, pressed or repaired. The
Jrmcstown Tnilnrina Company.

're- -
BUILDING MATERIAL

TOR SALE SAW HILL SLABS. CAN
chip several cars per week. Write me
for prices. L. 8. plive, Apei, N. C.

w.-- f. -9- -1

FOR SALE NO. 1 B. C. i. XXXXI
cedar shingles, all heart and clear,
guaranteed to last 40 years, IS per
thousand-- f. o. b. ears, Apex. Sample
mailed on request. L. B. Olive, Apes,
N. C. P W 8 te -- l

SCHOOLS COLLEGES
LBARX AT BOMB OB SCHOOL

Shorthand, Salemaaship, Bookkeep
ing, aa credit. Positions guaranteed,
Edwards College, Winston, N. C.

'
M-IO- t.

BOOBKKEPLNG. SUORTBAND TIIOR.
oughly taught. Special Summer Batee.
Addresa Greensboro Commercial
School. Greensboro, N. C--, for Cata- -

' logne.

CONTRACTS TO LET

WANTED CONTRACTOR FOR NEW
brick church Clio, & C. Address H.

P, Hsrrall, Architect, BennetUville,
or J C. Covington, Chairman, Clio,
8. C. t. ;

MACHINERY

COTTON GINNERS WE CAN MAKE
prompt delivery oa all cine of

oil engines if orders are placed
promptly. Wire or write. Mhicj Oil

Eagiae Company, Muaeie, Indlaaa.
rout

PERSONAL
HAPPIEST WOMAN IN GEORGIA I

aat fret from morphine after asing t
- year i write mo for information v

free ta all suflferers. Mrs. Mary C.

Mitchell, No. 10 E. Linden St, At-

lanta, Ga. rod to AuflS
" PRINTING

MULTIGRAPHING

WB DO JOB PRINTING OF ALL

klada. Prompt service. B. 8. Starr A

Campaay. Phoao 46S.

ML'UIURAPHING, PERSONAL LET-tar- e,

addressing, mailing, lists d.

Special atteatioa given par-

es! est orders. Carroll Letter Writ-,l- n

Cempsnv. Knleigh. --30t

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
TYPEWRITERS, NEW REBUILT WE

bay, tell, eichang. repair all makes.

H. i. ttorr Compaay, 123 W. Martia
Btreet.

- "
. Wo Maha aad Sett ,

Natil Cash lUgUtwrs

f md Cr.dit Fllf s
Lowest prices. Snail monthly pay-mea- ts.

No interest .charges. WrUtca
guaraateo. Old registers npalred,

bought, cold, aad exchanged.

J. E. O'DONNELL, Agent
' : The National Cask Betiater Co.

7 W. Martia SU Phono Bell II

IF TOU HATE DEBTS OB ACCOUNT!
ta collect mail them to A, O. Martin,
tartjiege; N. C. I Tt

'

RUBBER STAKPI
RUBBER STAMPS-- Wi MABB TRIM.

H. B Starr Compear, aWhsigk, K. O

WANT AO RATES -

THIS IS TBI REfiTJLAB "WANT AD",
type, ( point). The (Let line if set
ia I point black caps, for which a
extra charge ia made.

The rate for this type ia 10 .aU per
line. The rat ia bated the count
of els (4) aroraga length words tt the
jiae hyphenated word count as twa
wards. No abbreviations Honed ia
the body of the advertisement. Svenr
name ar initial la the nam and ae
dress counts aa a word. Always const
the name and address.

For year convenience, the cost of tw

f mora line for tingle iasertloac a
1 pad" It coaaeeativt laaertleaa la
r.ji'ler ' want ad type are Stared
helew j

One Sevea One
I lace. We'd. Time. Times. Month.

I, U...,. J ,.,M4,,.. M
S IS 41.... Mt. .. Ml
4 , 24 .41.,,. iM.,.. 1MI
S JI.... S.U.... UAt

( 41,... J.I.... 1M
Ti...i. 41 .71.... 4.41.... M
S ...... 41 JI ... 1.14,... 114
t 14,.... .11.... 1.47.... 14.11

II..,.., M IMS.... IJf.,.. ir.tt
The II per teat discount has heca rla--

dacted eu the above ejootatlee
Tar above 7 aad It-ti- rates ipply

aly far coaaocatlve day.byaay In.
sertions. These rates DO .'OT aapt

n Sunday Ineertleaa alone, eea
though rdered for consecatlve Sua

Maya,

If tk Saaday only Is aaad the rate l
lac . line each insertion, regardless)
of the aamber of Sandaye the edvea.
tlaomoat appears.

THIS IS I POINT BLACK CAPS. THE
RATE IS DOUBLE THE ABOVE OB
SI CENTS A LINE. LIGHT CAPS
SAME SATE.

THIS IS 10 POINT BLACK
CAPS. THE RATE IS
TRIPLE REGULAR TYPE,
OR 30 CENTS ALINE.
LIGHT CAPS SAME RATE.

THIS IS 12 POINT LIGHT
CAPS. RATES $1.00 PER
INCH, 5 CENTS A WORD
OR 40 CENTS A LINE.
BLACK CAPS SAME
RATE. COMBINATION
OF TYPES $1.00 PER
INCH.

NO KEYED AD TAKEN FOB LES8
THAK 50 ( KNT8 WHERE THE AN-

SWERS ARE TO BE MAILED THE
ADVERTISES. NO AD TAKEN FOB
LESS THAN 20 CENTS.

CASH, MUT ACCOMPANY
ALL ORDERS

A discount c 10 per cent is allowed
for sever CONSECUTIVE DAILY ."p.
eertioBs. Where white space is ie-air-ed

above aad below a charge ef 10
eentt per lino ie made.

BRING YOL'B WANT ADS IN BEFORE
O'CLOCK IP TOO WANT THEM

PROPERLY CLASSIFIED.

112 rayetteville Street.

Want To Buy
Hides, Tallow, Beeswax,
Scrap Iron, Rubber, Rsfs
and Metal.

Want To Sell
Cotton Seed Meal and Fer-

tilizer Bags, Potato Bags,
Peanut Bags. All in good
condition.

Write us for prices.

N. C, Hide & Fur Co.
Rocky Meant, N. C,

Newt and Observer
Has opened up Branch

Office in

GOLDSBORO, N. C
at 104 S. John Street, next
to Southern Bell Tflephone
Company.

Subscribers served at 15
cents a weejc, daily and Sun-
day.

If you don't get your
paper promptly notify man-
ager of the Gol d sboro
branch'.

Bring your news items.

information furnished con-

cerning display advertising.

U ge went to flat a boarding alaee
located within S scrtaia diftrict, at 4
oertaia price, get your message late Ike
Newt tad Observer elaasiHed.

BEFORE COM MITTEE

Attorney For Railroad Brother-hoo- ds

Clings Steadfastly
To His Position

Wssningtca, Aug, t. All day long
from witneM chair beore Ik House
Interstate OmmcrrC Committee, Olena
E. Plumb, counsel for th rsilrosa
brotherhoods sad author of organised
labor's plaa far tripartita Control ef
the rsUreodc, respasae4 today ta sharp
questioning from the semi-circ- le f
eommilteo members who celled aa hint
to espials every phase of the labor
bill.

Through It all Mr. Plumb clung
steadfastly to the assertion, aamber-les- s

times repeated, that the railroad
gaisai aimed "la eliminate th motive
of operstiea for prolt and lubetitatc
the motive of eperatyoa fo- - asrvie,k ta
whkk kc added the corollary that "M
mesas democraey ia Industry, without
which democracy la polities if S mere
shell snd a lliam."

Oravely, Plumb talked of revolution
a aa slternstive in esse the adoptipp

of "seme such plea" wss aot obtained
by. political actloa through Congress,
aad ssid that was tha determiaalioa
of the masses ef men whom he reprc
seated, "though I hope never ta live la
see the day."

The income of the Plumb Plan
League, organized to forward the Is- -
I itn - L : j t(i .L.HVI Ulll "V Mitt, ) IR inp
noigliborhoed of flOOJOOO or 12S,000 an
nually now, 'hough oaly organised ia
July. He estimated that its income
shortly would be $300,000, aad implied
that it might run up to five of sis
millions. All of it, he said, wis com-
ing front brotherhood members.

The situations is that our men be-

lieve they 'have coma to a new dy '
Plumb told the committee. "They have
spent their mosey and their lives te
secure liberty, aad have now found that
without liberty aad democracy ia in-

dustry they have only the shell of lib-
erty to live. We latend ta get it law-
fully, and through the eoastitutioa, by
the ballot."

"But if that is aot possible, what will
be done!" Bepreseatativc Saunders,
Republican, of Indiana, asked.

"Then it mesas something else,"
"Whet elsef" the Indisna represen-

tative persisted.
"Ad, there is no doubt ia your mind

or in mine as to that, Mr. Plumb re-

sponded. "If the forces ef reaction
prevent the sdoptiea of this program by
lawful means, we know the way ef
history."

"Revolution Is a word that should not
be used lightly," Mr. Saunders ob-

served.
What Is Soviet Pleat

"I hone never to lire te see the day
when the methods aeecissry go fur-

ther than, these I have oatliaed," Mr.
Plumb lespoaded.

"Ia essentials, tkis is the Bussisn so-

viet plan of industrial operation, is it
nptf' Mr. Saunders continued.

H don't know aaythlag about the
soviet plan," Mr. Plumb said. "Or,
rather, I am oaly familiar with the pop-

ular misconception of what is the Bus-ai- ea

soviet plea."
"MiKoanptioaf" Mr. Bauaders

pounrtd at the oppression. "I am at loss
to'uaderstasd kew you kaew the pop-

ular understandiag o be a mleeea-ceptio- n

or the soviet eystem ualese you
uuderstaad as well what the ander-steadin- g

should be.
''Weil, ia papular understanding, the

soviet is a system by which beach
of workmen grab all tha property aad
divide it up among themselves," plumb
retorted, and I cannot believe that
such a state of affairs could actually
exist in any society. It is inconceivable
to me that this- - should be the (set
about the Kussian situation."

STRIKE CONTINUES IN

CHICAGO STOCK YARDS

Chicago, 111 Aug. 8. State troops
were ordered removed today from the
scenes of last week's rsce riots snd the
stock yards today after a general atrike
of union workcre had badly crippled
the packing companies, nnd live stock
deslers had notified producers to sus-

pend shipments to Chicago temporarily.
Although four regiments, including nil
troopa at the stock yards, were with-draw- a

tonight by order of Adjutant
General DUksoa on request of Mayer
Thompson, union lenders declared the
strike would continue until policemen
and deputy sheriffs si o had left the
yards.

Differing claims as to the number ef
men iavolved were made by packers and
union leaders tonight. J. W. Johnstone,
secretary e.' the Stock Tarda labor coun-

cil, declared that with ais thousand wool
workers who had agreed tonight to join
the wnlkout, 30,000 men had quit wo.k
aad that 4,noO carpenters aad woodwork-e- n

aad 1.200 stationary easlneerc were
espected to jola them.

l;

Tt is a wise man who, when he Is
dubbed "Colonel" by common consent,
stadieusly lives up to the title.

tSt,Mrt JOHNSTON COUNTT. NORTH
CAROLINA ROAI BONDS.

Bealsd bids will be received by the
County Commlssionpri of Johnston
County, Korth uaroiina, at tae court
House in 8mlthfield, North Carolina,
uatil Monday, September 1, 1019, tt 1

o'clock M. for the purchase tt not lost
than par and accrued interest of tMe
000 Oneal Township Road Bonds, SO

year eoupoa beads, i ate rest at i pet
cent per snnum, Interest payable semi-

annually on January aad July 1 of
each year, principal led Interest pay-

able either fa New Tork or at the First
National Beak, Poilth field, North Caro
lina.

Bids will be addressed to Sam T.
Honeyeutl, Clerk to tha Bosrd of
County Commissioners of Johnston
County, Smitlileld, North Carolina, and

(must be accompanied by a certified
j check payable te the order of the County
Commlseieaere of Johnston county for
2 per cent of tha face amount of the
bonds bid for, se evidence of good faith.

Information relative to the issuance
and sale of ssid bonds will be furnished
upon application to Wellona k Welloas,
Attorneys, Smithfield, North Carolina,
The right is reserved to reject ssy 44
all bids. - -- -

Dona it Smithfield, Kortk Ctiellat,
by order ef tke Couaty Camatiseleaere
I Jpaaitoa eounry.- -

v Clerk.
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service record of these famous
Southern-bui- lt trucks summarized
in telegrams from men who use them

The telegrams at the left sent to Mr.
R. J. Ragin, of Rome, Ga., express the
opinions of hundreds of other users of Cor-bi- tt

Trucks, as well as those of the senders.
a-'Ji-- J "

. - m at
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.v Mui.i. wnivu IIIWIVI I uvivo ait.
Toeing used for hauling lumber, logs, mer
chandise, cotton, oil, sand, coal, bottled
goods; by manufacturers, merchants, ho-
tels, farmers, contractors, cities, towns.
They are meeting every hauling require-
ment efficiently and at low cost.

Cot bitt Motor Trucks ore made in six sites, one Ion to five ions,
end ean be equipped with wious kinds of bodies end tabs. The
Corbiit dealer will gladly assist you in selecting the model which
best meets your requirements.

Immediate Deliveries
OOSJUTT KOTOS TsMlOst CO., BtaaSaraoa, jr. 0.

Hackney Bros.
Automobile Department
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W I LION, N. C.

Locpl Peelers, Corbiit Tracks
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